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Abstract. With the aim to establish and understand morphological changes in response to channel reconstruc-
tion, a detailed monitoring plan was implemented in a lowland stream called Lunterse Beek, located in the
Netherlands. Over a period of almost 2 years, the monitoring programme included serial morphological surveys,
continuous discharge and water level measurements, and riparian vegetation mapping, from photographs and
ﬁeld surveys. Morphological processes occurred mainly in the initial period, before riparian vegetation devel-
oped. The initial period was largely dominated by upstream sediment supply, which was associated with channel
incision upstream from the study area. Herbaceous vegetation started to develop approximately 7 months after
channel reconstruction. The monitoring period included two growing seasons. A clear increase of riparian veg-
etation cover from ﬁrst to the second year was observed. Detailed morphological and hydrological data show a
marked difference in morphological behaviour between the pre-vegetation and post-vegetation stage. A linear
regression procedure was applied to relate morphological activity to time-averaged Shields stress. In the initial
stage after channel reconstruction, with negligible riparian vegetation, channel morphology adjusted, showing
only a weak response to the discharge hydrograph. In the subsequent period, morphological activity in the chan-
nel showed a clear relation with discharge variation. The two stages of morphological response to the restoration
measures may be largely associated with the upstream sediment supply in the initial period. Riparian vegetation
may have played a substantial role in stabilizing the channel banks and ﬂoodplain area, gradually restricting the
morphological adjustments to the channel bed.
1 Introduction
Stream restoration in the Netherlands increasingly involves
the development of riparian zones along reconstructed chan-
nel reaches. These riparian zones are constructed with the
aim to accommodate water during ﬂood events and to im-
prove the connection between aquatic and terrestrial ecology.
The current contribution describes the initial morphological,
hydrological and ecological developments of a reconstructed
lowland stream, focussing on the controls of upstream sed-
iment supply and riparian vegetation on the initial morpho-
logic developments after channel reconstruction.
A stream is considered to be in morphological equilib-
rium when, over a period of years, the channel slope is del-
icately adjusted to provide, with available discharge and the
prevailing channel characteristics, enough ﬂow velocity re-
quired for transportation of all of the sediment load supplied
from upstream (Mackin, 1948). Leopold and Bull (1979) ex-
tended Mackin’s deﬁnition with more dependent variables,
including channel depth, channel width, bed roughness and
planform pattern. The dependent variables describe the mor-
phological regime resulting from the coupled system of
ﬂow, sediment transport and bed morphology, which may
be developing towards a new equilibrium. In this theoretical
framework, a local stream restoration effort can be seen as
a local perturbation of the morphodynamic system that may
trigger a regime change.
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After completion of a lowland restoration project, there
are two factors particularly relevant in the morphological ad-
justments towards a new equilibrium, viz. conditions at the
boundaries and riparian vegetation development. Typically,
stream restoration is applied to isolated sections of a stream,
which may cause a compatibility mismatch at the bound-
aries of the reconstructed stream section. Longitudinal bed
level proﬁle adjustments are often initiated at these bound-
aries,wheregradientsinﬂowvelocityandsedimenttransport
cause erosion or deposition of the bed. In agricultural areas,
such as those presented in this study, weirs located upstream
often act as a sediment trap, resulting in supply-limited con-
ditions at the upstream boundary of the reconstructed stream
section. At the downstream boundary of the reconstructed
stream, backwater effects may cause deceleration of the ﬂow,
resulting in deposition and ﬂattening of the bed level slope
(Eekhout et al., 2013).
The role of riparian vegetation in channel morphodynam-
ics has been widely recognized, which is highly relevant
in the context of stream restoration. Root-reinforced soils
are more resistant to deformation and failure than bare soils
(Abernethy and Rutherfurd, 2001), which may contribute to
bank stability in reconstructed streams (e.g. Simon and Colli-
son, 2002; Pollen-Bankhead and Simon, 2009). Hydrological
processes induced by riparian vegetation may decrease bank
stability, acting to control inﬁltration through macropores
and the associated pore-water pressure variation (Simon and
Collison, 2002). Laboratory experiments have shown how ri-
parian vegetation may stabilize ﬂoodplain material, causing
initial braided channel patterns to shift towards single-thread
meandering channels (Gran and Paola, 2001; Tal and Paola,
2007; Braudrick et al., 2009; Tal and Paola, 2010). Model
studies have shown that riparian vegetation is potentially re-
sponsible for changes in meander planform characteristics
(Perucca et al., 2007). Riparian vegetation density and root
structure have shown to be the most inﬂuential parameters
controlling reach scale morphodynamics (Van de Wiel and
Darby, 2004), which in turn may govern the morphological
development towards a new equilibrium in a reconstructed
stream.
Serial digital elevation models (DEMs) offer the opportu-
nity to quantify reach-scale morphological change. Several
survey techniques have been used to collect topographic data
for DEM construction in ﬂuvial environments, including to-
tal station (Fuller et al., 2003), ground-based GPS (Brasing-
ton et al., 2003), photogrammetry (Lane et al., 2010), un-
manned radio-controlled platforms (Lejot et al., 2007), ter-
restrial laser scanning (TLS; Wheaton et al., 2013) and air-
borne lidar (Croke et al., 2013). Temporal morphological
changes could be detected when a study reach is surveyed
more than once. A DEM of difference (DoD) may quantify
morphological changes when comparing two serial DEMs
(Lane et al., 2003). DoDs in braided rivers have been ex-
tensively applied on a reach scale (e.g. Lane et al., 2010;
Wheaton et al., 2010b, 2013), whereas DoD analysis in me-
andering rivers is often restricted to a bend scale (e.g. Gautier
et al., 2010; Kasvi et al., 2013), although there are several ex-
ceptions (Fuller et al., 2003; Erwin et al., 2012; Croke et al.,
2013). Until now, DoD analyses have been typically based on
annual (e.g. Wheaton et al., 2013) or biannual surveys (Fuller
et al., 2003; Lane et al., 2010). The low temporal resolution
cancauseerosionalanddepositionalpatchestooverlap,com-
plicating sediment budget estimation. In addition to sediment
budget estimation, DoD analysis has been used to relate in-
dividual erosional or depositional patches to morphological
and ecological processes (e.g. Grove et al., 2013; Wheaton
et al., 2010a), which renders it a valuable tool for morphol-
ogy monitoring after stream reconstruction.
In the context of stream restoration and beyond, there
is a need for reach-scale ﬁeld studies on the interaction
between morphology and riparian vegetation (Camporeale
et al., 2013). Here, a ﬁeld study is presented based on 14
high-resolution morphological surveys over a period of al-
most 2 years, which places this study among the highest tem-
poral resolution DoD analyses to date. We focus on a reach-
scale study site, covering three meander bends and the ad-
jacent ﬂoodplain. Morphological and terrestrial ecological
data are combined under varying discharge conditions. The
ﬁeld study is performed in the context of stream restoration.
Stream restoration projects are rarely subject to monitoring
schemes combining morphological, hydrological and eco-
logical surveys, although there are exceptions (e.g. Gurnell
et al., 2006). The objective is to establish and understand the
morphological response of a reconstructed lowland stream to
riparian vegetation development and varying discharge con-
ditions.
2 Study area
In October 2011 a stream restoration project was realized
in the Lunterse Beek, representing a small lowland stream
located in the central part of the Netherlands (52◦404600 N,
5◦3203000 E) (see Fig. 1). A straightened channel was re-
placed by a new channel with a sinuous planform. The course
of the new channel crosses the former channel at several
locations (Fig. 1c). The new channel was constructed with
a width of 6.5m, a depth of 0.4m and a longitudinal slope
of 0.96mkm−1. A lowered ﬂoodplain surrounded the chan-
nel, with an average width of 20 m. The bed material mainly
consists of ﬁne sand, with a median grain size of 258µm
(Eekhout, 2014).
Figure 1b shows the location of the study area in the
catchment. The catchment covers an area of 63.6km2. The
elevation within the catchment varies between 3 and 25m
above mean sea level. The study area is located in a low-
land catchment, which implies a mild bed slope. The sub-
surface of the catchment mainly consists of aeolian-sand de-
posits. The average yearly precipitation amounts to 793mm
(KNMI, 2014). The average daily discharge amounts to
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Figure 1. Overview of the study area: (a) location of the study area in the Netherlands; (b) elevation model of the catchment (Actueel
Hoogtebestand Nederland, AHN; Van Heerd et al., 2000); (c) planform of the reconstructed reach, with the squared marker indicating the
location of the discharge station (Q); and (d) sketch of the study area indicating the location of the water level gauges (WL1 and WL2) and
the approximate extent of available terrestrial photographs (grey-shaded triangle, Fig. 9).
0.33m3 s−1 and the peak discharge during the study period
was 6.46m3 s−1.
A chute cutoff occurred within 3 months after realiza-
tion of the stream restoration project, which is described
in Eekhout (2014). Prior to the cutoff, a plug bar was de-
posited in the bend to be cut off. Hydrodynamic model re-
sults show that the location of the plug bar coincides with the
region where ﬂow velocity drops below the threshold of sed-
iment motion, indicating the sediment deposition was caused
by a backwater effect. Upstream from the plug bar, an em-
bayment formed in the ﬂoodplain at a location where the
former channel was located. The former channel was ﬁlled
with sediment prior to channel reconstruction. The sediment
ﬁlls originated from other parts of the study area, where ex-
cess sediment was available from the construction of the new
channel. It is likely that the sediment at this location was less
consolidated and therefore prone to erosion. The chute chan-
nel continued to incise and widen into the ﬂoodplain and,
after 6 months, acted as the main channel, conveying the dis-
charge during the majority of time.
3 Material and methods
3.1 Morphological Monitoring
The temporal evolution of the bathymetry has been moni-
tored over a period of almost 2 years. Morphological data
were collected in the area within the lowered ﬂoodplain over
a length of 180m, indicated in grey in Fig. 1d. Morpho-
logical data were collected with an average frequency of 52
days, using real-time kinematic (RTK) GPS equipment (Le-
ica GPS 1200+ for surveys 1–13 and Leica Viva GS10 for
survey 14). The RTK-GPS equipment allows for the surface
elevation to be measured with an accuracy between 1 and
2cm. The surface elevation data were collected along cross
sections between the two ﬂoodplain edges. The survey strat-
egy proposed by Milan et al. (2011) was followed, focusing
on breaks of slope. Following this strategy, the point density
was increased in the vicinity of steep slopes (e.g. channel
banks), and decreased on ﬂat surfaces (e.g. ﬂoodplains).
During ﬁve morphological surveys (1, 2, 4, 8 and an ad-
ditional survey at day 687), bed elevation data were also
obtained from 180m upstream from the study area, over
a length of approximately 350m. These measurements were
focused on the channel bed and provide information on the
temporal evolution of the channel bed. The location of the
crests of the channel bank in each cross section were marked
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during the surveys. The channel bed elevation was obtained
by subtracting the hydraulic radius from the average eleva-
tion of the two opposing crests of the channel banks. The hy-
draulic radius is deﬁned as the cross-sectional area divided
by the wetted perimeter.
3.2 DEM construction and processing
DEMs of each of the 14 datasets were constructed. The data
were transformed to (s,n) coordinates using the method de-
scribed by Legleiter and Kyriakidis (2007). Since the data
were collected in cross sections, an anisotropy factor was
used within the interpolation routine, accounting for disper-
sion of the collected data in the longitudinal direction. The
anisotropy factor was determined by dividing the average
streamwise distance between the subsequent cross sections
by the average cross-stream distance between the individual
point measurements. The data were split into a channel sec-
tion and a ﬂoodplain section, to account for a higher den-
sity of point measurements in the channel than in the ﬂood-
plain. A separate anisotropy factor was applied for the chan-
nel and the ﬂoodplain data. Table 1 lists the point density and
anisotropy factors for all individual surveys, speciﬁed for the
channel and ﬂoodplain sections.
The data were projected onto a curvilinear grid, follow-
ing the channel centerline for the channel data and the valley
centerline for the ﬂoodplain data. A triangular irregular net-
work (TIN) was constructed using a Delaunay triangulation
routine in Matlab, following Heritage et al. (2009). Subse-
quently, the TIN was interpolated onto a grid using nearest
neighbour interpolation, with a grid spacing of 0.25m. After
interpolation, the data were transformed back to (x,y) coor-
dinates. The interpolated channel and ﬂoodplain were then
merged to facilitate the comparison between all 14 surveys.
Depositionanderosionpatternswereobtainedbysubtract-
ing two subsequent morphological surveys, yielding a DoD.
Real morphological change can be different from apparent
morphologicalchange,whichmayarisefromuncertaintiesin
the individual DEMs, e.g. from instrumental errors or errors
that arise from the interpolation routine. The uncertainty can
be established by determining the threshold level of detec-
tion (LoD). The method by Milan et al. (2011) was adopted
to construct the spatially distributed LoD. Milan et al. (2011)
account for the increase of spatially distributed error in a
DEM near steep surfaces (e.g. channel bank edges), by in-
ferring the relationship between the standard deviation of el-
evation errors and local topographic roughness. The method
by Milan et al. (2011) was adjusted, by adopting a single
linear regression model to obtain the spatial standard devi-
ation of elevation error grids. The regression model was ob-
tained after combining elevation errors and local topographic
roughness values, from all 14 surveys.
In each grid cell the LoD was obtained according to:
Ucrit = t
q
(σe,1)2 +(σe,2)2 (1)
Table 1. Overview of all morphological measurements, with point
density (PD, points m−2) and anisotropy factor (AF) as used in the
interpolation routine, speciﬁed for the channel (ch.) and ﬂoodplain
(fp.) areas, respectively.
Sur- Survey No. PD PD AF PD AF
vey date data (all) (ch.) (ch.) (fp.) (fp.)
no. (day) points
1 0 379 0.16 0.25 9.74 0.12 4.59
2 93 956 0.32 0.44 5.04 0.24 2.35
3 133 918 0.27 0.34 3.57 0.24 2.15
4 191 742 0.20 0.31 4.24 0.15 2.04
5 231 1158 0.30 0.45 4.19 0.24 2.09
6 288 1376 0.35 0.53 4.42 0.29 2.15
7 341 1296 0.32 0.50 4.04 0.26 1.86
8 377 1655 0.42 0.62 3.56 0.35 1.68
9 426 1484 0.39 0.58 3.50 0.31 1.64
10 454 1472 0.36 0.55 4.12 0.30 2.03
11 489 1420 0.35 0.51 4.08 0.29 2.05
12 525 1462 0.37 0.56 4.66 0.29 2.15
13 558 1256 0.31 0.50 4.08 0.24 1.77
14 672 1501 0.44 0.85 10.66 0.23 2.67
where Ucrit is the critical threshold error, t is the critical
Student’s value and σe,1 and σe,2 are the standard deviation
of elevation error, for the ﬁrst and second survey, respec-
tively. The threshold value is based on a critical Student’s
t value, at a chosen conﬁdence level. Following Milan et al.
(2011), a conﬁdence limit equal to 95% was applied, which
results in t ≥ 1.96 (2σ). The elevation difference between
two subsequent surveys at a particular grid cell is insigniﬁ-
cant when zi,j(new)−zi,j(old) < Ucrit, where zi,j(new) and
zi,j(old) are the elevations of the two subsequent morpho-
logical surveys at grid cell (i,j). A lower bound for the crit-
ical threshold error was adopted, to account for the accuracy
of the RTK-GPS equipment. This lower bound was set to
Ucrit = 0.04m, which is 2 times the maximum error of the
RTK-GPS equipment.
3.3 Quantifying morphological activity
For each DoD, the morphological activity was quantiﬁed for
the study area as a whole and for isolated geomorphic zones.
In each individual DEM, the study area was segregated into
four geomorphic zones: channel bank, channel bed, ﬂood-
plain and cutoff channel. Figure 2a shows an example of the
distributionofeachofthefourgeomorphiczonesinthestudy
area for the period between surveys 4 and 5, days 191–231.
Segregation of each of the four geomorphic zones was ac-
complished as follows. The channel bank mask is deﬁned as
the zone between the channel bank lines of two subsequent
surveys plus a strip of 0.5m width on either side of the zone.
The channel bed mask is deﬁned as the zone between the two
channel bank masks. The remainder of the grid domain is la-
belled as ﬂoodplain, with the cutoff channel considered as
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Figure 2. Segregation of geomorphic zones between surveys 4 and
5. (a) Masks of each of the four geomorphic zones, including chan-
nel bank (orange), channel bed (purple), ﬂoodplain (green) and cut-
off channel (brown). (b) Resulting segregation.
a separate geomorphic zone. Finally, each of the patches of
morphological change was attributed to one of the geomor-
phic features (Fig. 2b).
Two methods were applied to quantify morphological ac-
tivity. First, the volumetric change in sediment storage was
determined. Volumetric change in sediment storage was de-
termined by integrating elevation change over area, distin-
guishing between gross erosion and gross deposition. Net
sediment change was determined by subtracting gross ero-
sion from gross deposition. The uncertainty associated with
the volumetric change in sediment storage were estimated
using the method described by Wheaton et al. (2013), who
deﬁned the uncertainty as plus or minus one standard devia-
tion of the volumetric error. The latter standard deviation is
approximated from the error surface, obtained from the LoD
method (Milan et al., 2011), as the sum of squared errors.
Second, the root-mean-square elevation (RMSD, m) dif-
ference was determined:
RMSD =
sP
zi,j(new)−zi,j(old)
2
n
, (2)
where zi,j is the elevation in grid cell (i,j) of the DEM and
n is the number of grid cells. The volumetric change in sed-
iment storage and the RMSD were expressed as a rate of
change by dividing both quantities by the time between two
successive surveys.
3.4 Hydrological monitoring
Discharge data were collected downstream of the study reach
at a discharge measurement weir, indicated by Q in Fig. 1c.
Discharge estimates were acquired with a 1h frequency. Wa-
ter level data were collected at a water level gauge in the
study area, indicated by WL1 in Fig. 1d. Initially, the water
level gauge was placed in the channel that became subject to
cutoff. After day 288, the water level gauge was moved to
a new location, on the other side of the ﬂoodplain, indicated
by WL2 in Fig. 1d. Water level data were acquired with a 1h
frequency. Due to a malfunctioning pressure sensor, water
level data were unavailable in the ﬁrst 103 days after channel
reconstruction. Longitudinal water level proﬁles were mea-
sured with RTK-GPS equipment during 13 of the 14 mor-
phological surveys.
3.5 Linear regression modelling
To investigate the degree to which morphological activ-
ity responds to discharge variation, values of the RMSD
were related to time-averaged dimensionless bed shear stress
(Shields stress). The Shields stress θ (–) is deﬁned as
θ(t) =
SwR(t)
d50s
, (3)
where Sw is the longitudinal water level slope (–); R(t) is
the hydraulic radius (m); and s = (ρs −ρ)/ρ is the rela-
tive submerged speciﬁc gravity of the sediment (–), with
ρ = 1000kgm−3 the density of water and ρs = 2650kgm−3
the density of sediment. The average longitudinal water level
slope Sw was used, amounting to 0.49mkm−1. The aver-
age value was calculated from the last 11 water level pro-
ﬁles from the morphological surveys, excluding the two pre-
cutoff water level proﬁles. The hydraulic radius R(t) was ob-
tained by dividing the cross-sectional ﬂow area A(t) by the
wetted perimeter P(t), obtained from the cross section at the
location of the water level gauge. Equation 3 was applied to
the discharge and water level time series and averaged be-
tween two successive morphological surveys in order to ob-
tain an estimate of the time-averaged Shields stress per pe-
riod.
3.6 Riparian vegetation
The restored stream was constructed in bare soil. Riparian
vegetation started to develop halfway through the ﬁrst year.
The temporal development of the riparian vegetation was
monitored by means of ﬁeld surveys, aerial photographs and
oblique terrestrial photographs.
Coverage of riparian vegetation species were estimated
during two ﬁeld surveys, at day 339 (September 2012) and
day 645 (July 2013). The surveys were performed in three
cross sections: at 17, 84, and 120m upstream from the study
area. In each cross section, species cover was mapped visu-
ally by estimating the vertical projection of a species’ shoot
area to the soil surface. Species cover was mapped in ﬁve
rectangular plots (25cm× 50cm), located on the channel bed
(1 plot), at the channel bank toe (1 plot), in the ﬂoodplain (2
plots) and on the ﬂoodplain edge (1 plots). Data from two
plots per cross section were used to estimate the dominant
riparian vegetation species. The two plots were located in
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the ﬂoodplain, at 2.7–5.5 and 7.9–11.7m from the channel
banks.
The spatial distribution of the riparian vegetation was ob-
tained from three aerial photographs, taken at day 188 (April
2012), day 289 (July 2012) and at day 636 (July 2013). The
aerial photographs were taken with a 10cm (day 188) and
25cm (days 289 and 636) resolution. Figure 3a shows an ex-
ample of the aerial photograph taken at day 289. The last
two aerial surveys included colourized infrared (CIR) images
(Fig. 3b), which contain data from the near-infrared (NIR)
wavelengths (0.78–3µm). With these data the riparian vege-
tation development at these two dates was quantiﬁed with the
normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI):
NDVI =
NIR−VIS
NIR+VIS
, (4)
where NIR is the intensity of the NIR wavelengths and VIS is
the intensity of the visible red wavelengths. Equation 4 was
applied to the entire image, from which the spatial variation
of the NDVI within the study areawas obtained. NDVI varies
between −1.0 and 1.0. Positive values generally correspond
to vegetation, whereas negative values correspond to water
or other media that adsorb the infrared wavelengths (Clevers,
1988).
Figure 3c shows the NDVI from the second aerial sur-
vey for the study area and surrounding agricultural ﬁelds and
roads. The panel clearly shows positive values for the pas-
ture area on the north side of the study area. Negative values
are obtained inside the channel and on the road, on the south
side of the study area. The obtained NDVI values within the
study area are in a range between 0 and 0.2, which is associ-
ated with bare soil (Holben, 1986). Nevertheless, the aerial
photo and ﬁeld observations show that riparian vegetation
was present in the study area, where higher NDVI values
corresponded to more abundant riparian vegetation. Further
analysis of the aerial photographs only considers the areas
where positive NDVI values are obtained.
Oblique terrestrial photographs were taken during the
majority of the morphological surveys. The series of pho-
tographs provide a qualitative view on the temporal develop-
ment of the riparian vegetation in the study area.
4 Results
4.1 Morphodynamics
Figures 4 and 5 show, respectively, the DEMs and DoDs of
the 14 morphological surveys. The ﬁrst three surveys (days
0, 93 and 133) show the sequence of morphological changes
that capture the chute cutoff event. The ﬁrst DoD (day 0–93)
shows deposition of sediment on the channel bed, which is
associated with the formation of a plug bar (Eekhout, 2014).
An initial embayment had formed upstream from the bend
to be cutoff. The actual cutoff occurred in the second period
(day 93–133), where a new channel incised into the ﬂood-
Figure 3. An example of the second aerial photograph (day 289)
from which the NDVI was determined, showing (a) the RGB image
(red, green, blue), (b) the CIR image (colourized infrared) and (c)
the NDVI. In (c), the green-coloured areas indicate positive NDVI
values, and orange-coloured areas indicate negative NDVI values.
All images have a 25cm resolution.
plain. In the subsequent period (day 133–231), the morpho-
logical changes occurred mainly in the bend at the down-
stream end of the study area. During this period, both ero-
sion of the outer bank and accretion in the inner bank were
observed in this bend. Subsequently, there was a period of
little morphological change (day 231–288). In the last pe-
riod (day 341–672), morphological changes were restricted
to the channel bed and banks. At that time, little morpholog-
ical change was observed in the ﬂoodplain.
Overall, most morphological developments were observed
in the downstream half of the study area. Figure 4 clearly il-
lustrates the channel bed incision of the bend at the down-
stream end of the study reach in the period following the
chute cutoff. The upstream half of the study reach did not
show pronounced morphological changes. Apart from occa-
sional changes in the channel bed, no structural bank erosion
or accretion was observed.
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Figure 4. DEMs of all 14 morphological surveys. The number of days indicate the time since channel reconstruction. The dashed black lines
indicate the location of the channel banks of the reconstructed channel. The solid black line surrounding the DEMs indicates the extent of
the seventh morphological survey (day 341). Elevation is indicated in metres above mean sea level.
Figure 6 and Table 2 show the sediment budgets, de-
rived from the DoDs (Fig. 5). Figure 6a shows volumetric
change over the study area as a whole, aggregated for re-
gions of erosion and deposition as well as net change. Fig-
ure 6b shows the volumetric change subdivided per geomor-
phic zone. Considering the study area as a whole (Fig. 6a),
a shift from net deposition to net erosion is observed. In the
ﬁrst period (between surveys 1 and 2), deposition is mainly
caused by the deposition of sediment in the channel bed and
in the cutoff channel. This is followed by a period of limited
net change between surveys 2 and 4, where bank erosion is
balanced by net deposition in the rest of the study area. From
the ﬁfth survey onwards, the sediment balance shifts towards
net erosion. Channel bed processes (channel bed incision)
are the dominant contributors to the net erosion of sediment
in the study area.
Figure 6a shows that net deposition occurred in the pe-
riods between surveys 1 and 2 as well as surveys 4 and
5. This implies that sediment was transported towards the
study area from upstream. This observation is conﬁrmed by
Fig. 7, which shows longitudinal channel bed elevation data
obtained over an area ranging from a distance of 180m up-
stream from the study area to the downstream end of the
study reach. The ﬁgure shows that between days 0 and 93,
upstream channel bed incision led to channel bed aggrada-
tion in the downstream part. In the upstream area only mi-
nor changes in channel bed elevation occurred in the period
following day 93. The deposited sediment in the study area
gradually eroded, which explains the negative sediment bal-
ance in several periods between surveys 5 and 14 (Fig. 6a).
4.2 Riparian vegetation development
Table 3 lists the dominant (average cover >10%) riparian
vegetation species and their characteristics obtained from
two ﬁeld surveys. The dominant species in 2012 were Juncus
articulatus (jointed rush) and Juncus bufonius (toad rush).
Juncus articulatus was also among the dominant species in
2013, together with Juncus effusus (soft rush) and Trifolium
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Figure 5. DoDs of all 13 periods between the 14 morphological surveys. The number of days indicates the time since channel reconstruction.
The dashed black lines indicate the location of the channel banks of the reconstructed channel. The solid black line surrounding the DEMs
indicates the extent of the seventh morphological survey (day 341). Erosion is indicated in blue and deposition in red. The DEM of the ﬁrst
of the two DEMs is shown in greyscale.
repens (white clover). All species are classiﬁed as herba-
ceous vegetation and are perennial. The growing season of
the dominant species is roughly from June to September,
which explains the maximum coverage in September as ob-
served in Fig. 9 (days 341 and 672). Maximum root depth
varies between less than 10cm and 100cm. The presented
root depth values are valid for fully grown specimens. It is
likely that the root depths for the observed riparian vegeta-
tion in this case study were shorter.
Figure 8 shows the three aerial photographs and the de-
rived positive NDVI values for the last two aerial surveys.
Panel a shows that riparian vegetation was absent in the study
area at day 188. The second aerial photograph (day 289, pan-
els b and d) shows that a patchy pattern of riparian vegetation
started to emerge in the ﬂoodplain area. At the time of taking
the second aerial photograph, riparian vegetation cover (ob-
served as a positive NDVI value) amounted to 56% of the
study area. Speciﬁed per geomorphic zone, riparian vegeta-
tion covered 33% of the channel bank zone, 3% of the chan-
nel bed zone, 80% of the ﬂoodplain zone and 57% of the
cutoff channel zone. Riparian vegetation in the cutoff chan-
nel did not develop as abundantly as in the rest of the ﬂood-
plain. There is also a clear distinction between channel (bed
and bank) and ﬂoodplain. The third aerial photograph (day
636, panels c and e) clearly shows that riparian vegetation
cover increased from the ﬁrst to the second year, when ri-
parian vegetation cover amounted to 77% of the study area.
Riparian vegetation cover increased in all geomorphic zones,
amounting to 84% of the channel bank zone, 22% of the
channel bed zone, 97% of the ﬂoodplain zone and 92% of
the cutoff channel zone.
Figure 9 shows the series of 14 oblique terrestrial pho-
tographs taken from the location indicated in the lower-right
corner of the ﬁgure. Just after channel reconstruction had ﬁn-
ished at day 0 (ﬁrst photo on row one), riparian vegetation
was visible on the left channel bank. Overall, riparian veg-
etation was absent in the ﬂoodplain. In the subsequent pe-
riod, until day 161 (third photo on row one), no change in
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Figure 6. Temporal evolution of the volumetric change in sediment storage. (a) Volumetric change in sediment storage (m3 day−1) for
regions of deposition (red), erosion (blue) and net change (black). (b) Volumetric change in sediment storage (m3 day−1), speciﬁed per
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Table 2. Summary of volumetric change in storage by deposi-
tion, erosion and net change (deposition minus erosion). Volumetric
change is speciﬁed in gross change (
P
volume) and the standard
deviation (SD).
Period Deposition Erosion Net change
(days)
P
volume
P
volume
P
volume
±SD (m3) ±SD (m3) ±SD (m3)
0–93 155.1±23.5 −47.2±7.9 107.9±31.4
93–133 38.1±8.0 −35.2±6.4 2.9±14.4
133–191 29.1±7.1 −35.2±6.7 −6.0±13.8
191–231 36.8±10.9 −19.7±4.3 17.2±15.2
231–288 4.4±1.5 −26.4±7.3 −22.0±8.8
288–341 10.1±3.2 −8.9±2.9 1.2±6.1
341–377 12.2±3.4 −30.0±8.8 −17.9±12.2
377–426 5.8±2.1 −13.7±4.6 −7.9±6.7
426–454 15.9±4.6 −35.2±9.5 −19.3±14.1
454–489 16.4±5.1 −20.7±6.7 −4.3±11.8
489–525 13.6±4.7 −9.4±3.3 4.2±8.0
525–558 2.7±1.0 −22.2±7.7 −19.5±8.7
558–672 9.0±2.9 −8.6±3.2 0.3±6.2
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Figure 7. Temporal evolution of the longitudinal bed elevation.
riparian vegetation coverage was observed. Riparian vegeta-
tion started to develop around day 231 (last photo on row
one). Some patches of riparian vegetation were emerging in
the ﬂoodplain and on the channel banks. The development
of riparian vegetation continued in the following period and
amaximumriparianvegetationcoveragewasobservedatday
341 (second photo on row two). At that time, the ﬂoodplain
was almost entirely covered with riparian vegetation. Only in
the cutoff channel did riparian vegetation develop less abun-
dantly (see also Fig. 8d). In the period until the end of the
studyperiod, fromday377 (thirdphoto onrowtwo) untilday
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Figure 8. Three aerial photographs taken on (a) day 188 (April 2012), (b) day 289 (July 2012) and (c) day 636 (July 2013); (d) and (e) show
positive NDVI values derived from the aerial photographs from (b) and (c), respectively. The DEMs from survey 6 (d) and survey 13 (e) are
shown in greyscale as a reference.
Figure 9. Series of 14 oblique terrestrial photographs taken from the location indicated in Fig. 1d, except for the third photo (day 161),
which was taken from the other side of the ﬂoodplain.
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Table 3. Characteristics of the most dominant riparian vegetation
species found in the ﬂoodplain, including average cover (%), life-
time, growing season and maximum root depth. The presented char-
acteristics were obtained from http://www.wilde-planten.nl/ (Wilde
planten in Nederland en België – Wild plants in the Netherlands and
Belgium).
Scientiﬁc Cover Lifetime Growing Root
name (%) season depth
September 2012
Juncus articulatus 19 Perennial Jun–Sep 10–20cm
Juncus bufonius 22 Annual Jun–Sep < 10cm
July 2013
Juncus articulatus 14 Perennial Jun–Sep 10–20cm
Juncus effusus 14 Perennial Jun–Aug < 100cm
Trifolium repens 28 Perennial May–Oct 10–50cm
558 (last photo on row three), the riparian vegetation cover
started to decrease to a level approximately similar to the sit-
uation between days 231 and 288. The riparian vegetation
cover started to increase again from day 558 onwards. This
resulted in the maximum riparian vegetation cover at the end
of the survey period, at day 672 (second photo on row four).
4.3 Morphodynamic regime change
Figure 10 combines the data obtained from the morpholog-
ical surveys, oblique terrestrial photographs and discharge
measurements. Figure 10a shows morphological change
(RMSD, myear−1), which has been derived from Fig. 5, with
Eq. 2. Figure 10b shows the discharge hydrograph, obtained
from the measurement weir located 360m downstream from
the study area (Fig. 1c). The temporal evolution of the mor-
phological change (black diamonds in Fig. 10a) shows that
the RMSD metric of morphological change was relatively
high in the ﬁrst two periods, between surveys 1 and 3. In the
subsequent period, morphological changes show a decreas-
ing trend until the period between surveys 6 and 7. In the
ﬁnal period, incidental peaks are observed during periods of
increased discharges, i.e. in periods between surveys 7 and 8
as well as surveys 9 and 10.
From Fig. 10a it appears that the study period can be di-
videdintotwostages.Theﬁrststagecanbeconsideredanap-
parent morphological disequilibrium. The interval between
surveys 1 and 3 is largely dominated by the chute cutoff
event, which is followed by an interval until survey 5 that
is dominated by channel bank processes. During the second
stage, the morphology within the study reach can be con-
sidered to tend towards an equilibrium, in the sense that the
reach-scale morphology has largely stabilized. Both chan-
nel bank and channel bed processes dominate morphologi-
cal change in the latter stage. During the whole study pe-
riod, morphological changes in the ﬂoodplain contributed
only slightly to the overall changes in the study area.
The temporal development of riparian vegetation, indi-
cated by the green shading in Fig. 10, shows reach-scale ri-
parian vegetation development from day 231 onwards. An
initial maximum riparian vegetation coverage is observed in
the period between surveys 7 and 8, which corresponds to the
photo taken on day 341 (Fig. 9, second photo on row two).
In the subsequent period, until survey 13, a decrease of ripar-
ian vegetation cover is observed. A second maximum ripar-
ian vegetation coverage is observed in the period following
survey 14, which corresponds to the photo taken on day 672
(Fig. 9, second photo on row four). Figure 10b shows that
two periods of extremely high discharges occurred, i.e. in the
periods between surveys 1 and 2 and surveys 9 and 10, fea-
turing discharge peaks with a return period of 120 days and
180 days peryear−1, respectively.
Figure 10 shows an initial stage of morphological disequi-
librium, when rates of morphological change are relatively
high without showing a clear response to discharge variation.
In the subsequent near-equilibrium stage, a clear response to
the varying discharge is evident. A linear regression model
was established, relating the RMSD to time-averaged Shields
stress for the study area as a whole. The linear regression
model was established for the period after riparian vegeta-
tion emerged (between surveys 5 and 14) only. The evalua-
tion was based on the hypothesis that morphological activ-
ity in the period prior to riparian vegetation growth was sig-
niﬁcantly different from the period after riparian vegetation
emerged. Additionally, the 95% conﬁdence interval was de-
termined based on the Student t distribution, with the degrees
of freedom corresponding to the number of periods after ri-
parian vegetation emerged.
Figure 11 shows the results from the linear regression be-
tween RMSD and time-averaged Shields stress. The RMSD
in a certain period is signiﬁcantly different from predicted
values when the value is outside the 95% conﬁdence inter-
val. Considering the study area as a whole, the period prior
to riparian vegetation growth is outside the 95% conﬁdence
interval. These results indicate that the morphodynamic be-
haviour during the period prior to riparian vegetation growth
is signiﬁcantly different from the period after riparian vege-
tation emerged.
5 Discussion
Figures 4 and 5 show that active meander processes occurred
in the initial period prior to riparian vegetation growth, in-
cluding a chute cutoff and meander migration. In the subse-
quent period, when riparian vegetation started to emerge, the
active meander processes were less pronounced, although lo-
calizedbankerosionwasobserved.FromFig.6andTable2it
appears that the study period can be subdivided into an initial
period of net deposition (prior to survey 5) and a subsequent
period of net erosion (after survey 5).
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Figure 10. Temporal evolution of (a) the rate of morphological change (myear−1) for the study area as a whole (black diamonds) and
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Figure 7 shows that in the period between surveys 1 and
2 upstream channel bed incision caused channel bed aggra-
dation in the study area. The active meandering processes,
as observed in the period prior to riparian vegetation growth,
may be related to the associated net sediment accumulation.
Variation in sediment supply has been previously related to
differences in morphological regime. An increased sediment
supply in a river may result in braided or actively meander-
ing planforms, including chute cutoffs, whereas reduced sed-
imentsupplymayresultinlaterallystable,sinuousplanforms
(Church, 2006; Kleinhans, 2010). In the present case study,
the regime difference between the two periods may partially
be explained by the difference in sediment supply. In the ini-
tial period, the channel may have acted as an actively me-
andering river, as a consequence of excessive sediment sup-
ply.Afterthesedimentsupplyreduced,thechannelmayhave
acted as a laterally stable, sinuous river. The marked differ-
ence between the two periods of morphological behaviour
may also relate to the growing season of the observed ripar-
ian vegetation. It is infeasible to isolate the role of reduced
upstream sediment supply from the effect of riparian vegeta-
tion development; both factors may assert a substantial inﬂu-
ence on the morphological regime change.
The dominant riparian vegetation species are all classi-
ﬁed as herbaceous vegetation. The root structure of herba-
ceous vegetation differs from other vegetation types, such
as shrubby and woody vegetation. Herbaceous vegetation
shows a more graminoid-shaped root structure, including ﬁ-
brous roots (Wynn et al., 2004; Burylo et al., 2011), as op-
posed to shrubby and woody vegetation, which include a tap-
like root system without ﬁbrous roots (Burylo et al., 2011).
These differences in root structure cause differences in ero-
sional resistance. Recent studies have shown that herbaceous
vegetation provides more soil reinforcement and is more ef-
ﬁcient in improving aggregate stability than shrubby and
woody vegetation (Burylo et al., 2011; Fattet et al., 2011).
The advantages of erosion resistance for herbaceous vegeta-
tion are most effective in the top soil layer (<30cm; Wynn
et al., 2004). Herbaceous vegetation types are among the
ﬁrst to (re-)colonize the substrate after environmental distur-
bance or land restoration (Cammeraat et al., 2005; Burylo
et al., 2007). Although most of the studies supporting this
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were performed in different geographical regions and within
different climates, these results show that herbaceous vege-
tation may have a signiﬁcant impact on soil stability in the
study area. The inﬂuence of herbaceous vegetation on bank
stability may be particularly relevant for lowland streams
due to their low channel depths. The temporally high rate at
which riparian vegetation has colonized the lowered ﬂood-
plains conﬁrms a previous study by Gurnell et al. (2006).
For future research, it may be worthwhile better quantify-
ing the rate at which riparian vegetation colonizes the ﬂood-
plain and channel banks after stream restoration measures
are implemented. If riparian vegetation indeed effectively
ﬁxes the channel banks, which cannot be clearly demon-
strated from this study, riparian vegetation may exert an in-
ﬂuence on hydraulic geometry relations in the equilibrium
state. Hydraulic geometry theory quantiﬁes scale relations
between channel depth, width, mean ﬂow velocity and bed
slope in alluvial rivers and streams, which is often used in
stream restoration practice (Rosgen, 1994; Copeland et al.,
2001; Shields et al., 2003). For rivers, such scaling relations
generally do not account for riparian vegetation (Wilkerson
and Parker, 2011). For streams with channel depths similar
to root depths, such as lowland streams, hydraulic geome-
try relations may be much dependent on riparian vegetation
species, and on the timing of the grow season relative to the
discharge hydrograph. It is not unlikely that details in the
ﬁrst year after reconstruction of a stream are crucial for the
terminal channel geometry.
6 Conclusions
A detailed monitoring plan was implemented to monitor
a lowland stream for a period of almost 2 years after chan-
nel reconstruction. Morphological, hydrological and ecolog-
ical data were combined to establish interactions between
reach-scale morphodynamics, discharge dynamics and ripar-
ian vegetation development. In the initial stage after chan-
nel reconstruction, when negligible riparian vegetation was
present, channel morphology adjusted rapidly towards an al-
ternative, complex topography. This period can be charac-
terized by the occurrence of a chute cutoff and large-scale
bank erosion. Upstream sediment supply may have played
a substantial role in the initial morphological development
in the study area. Riparian vegetation emerged in the subse-
quent stage. Channel bed incision and localized bank erosion
dominate the morphodynamic developments after riparian
vegetation had developed. Linear regression analysis shows
that the morphological response to Shields stress variation is
signiﬁcantly different between the pre-vegetation and post-
vegetation stages, and hence a morphological regime change
had occurred.
The two stages of morphological adjustments reveal the
rate at which a lowland stream adjusts towards a new mor-
phological equilibrium. The two stages of morphological re-
sponse may be largely associated with upstream sediment
supply, caused by channel incision upstream from the study
area. From the obtained ﬁeld evidence, the role of ripar-
ian vegetation in the morphological regime change cannot
be isolated from the effect of reduced sediment supply. The
characteristics of the herbaceous vegetation and channel di-
mensions of lowland streams suggest that the initial riparian
vegetation may exert a signiﬁcant control on the stability of
the channel banks. It may be worthwhile minimizing the du-
ration of the initial stage of morphological adaptations after
a lowland stream restoration project is realized. To some ex-
tent, this duration can be manipulated by changing the season
in which the new channel is planned to be reconstructed. This
has an impact on the duration of the pre-vegetation period,
when the channel-forming discharges may cause signiﬁcant
morphological changes. In streams where channel depths are
similar to root depths, the developments of riparian vegeta-
tion growth in the ﬁrst years may be decisive for the terminal
morphological equilibrium.
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